
PE and Sport Premium Reporting- New Hart�ey First Schoo� 2�22-23

In the 2�22-23 academic year, a�� schoo�s with 17 or more e�igib�e pupi�s received £16,��� p�us £1� per primary aged pupi� in
the form of PE and Sport Premium funding. Schoo�s must use this funding to make additiona� and sustainab�e improvements to
the qua�ity of PE and schoo� sport they offer. This document forms part of our statutory reporting whereby we must pub�ish
detai�s of how the Primary PE and Sport Premium funding is spent and the effect this has had on pupi�s’ PE and sport
participation and attainment. In partnership with the other Seaton Va��ey first and midd�e schoo�s in 2�21 -22 New Hart�ey
First Schoo� used our a��ocation of £17,�1� of PE and sport premium funding to de�iver the vision for PE and sport in Seaton
Va��ey.

Vision for PE and Sport in Seaton Va��ey: PE and sport at the heart of schoo� �ife, raising achievement for a�� young peop�e.
High qua�ity PE as a universa� entit�ement of a�� pupi�s, which promotes the deve�opment of hea�thy active �ifesty�es and
competitive schoo� sport. This vision is to be achieved through 5 key work strands:

1. Physica� education

2. Schoo� sport and competition

3. Hea�thy, active �ifesty�es

4. Overa�� achievement

5. Management, administration and reporting Expenditure



Expenditure:

● Cyc�ing programme
● NUFC Primary Stars
● Ear�y Years motor ski��s programme
● Insta��ation of p�ayground apparatus
● Rugby coaching
● Gymnastics coaching
● Yoga de�ivery
● Skipping workshops
● After schoo� c�ubs

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Intent: A high qua�ity physica� education programme focussing on deve�oping physica� �iteracy. Professiona� deve�opment
opportunities to improve the capacity of teachers / practitioners. Support for the most and �east ab�e pupi�s.
Imp�ementation Impact Evidence

Reception, KS1 and KS2 pupi�s
participated in the Premier League
Primary Stars Programme. Qua�ified
coaches supported �earning through
prob�em so�ving and cha��enge games;
providing professiona� deve�opment and

Pupi�s’ physica� �iteracy improved.
Increase in pupi�s’ participation,
enjoyment and ski�� �eve�. Enhanced �ife
ski��s inc�uding communication, team
work, fair p�ay and �eadership. Increased
confidence, know�edge and ski��s of staff
teaching PE. Externa� teachers and

Teacher feedback.
Pupi� feedback.
Observations made by teachers and
�unchtime staff
PE p�anning fi�e avai�ab�e for a�� staff



continuing support for the c�ass
teachers.

coaches have been a positive ro�e mode�
for pupi�s. Pupi�s have been motivated
to raise and achieve their aspirations.
Pupi�s have deve�oped a �ove of sport
and are more �ike�y to deve�op �ife�ong
participation.

Teachers have broadened their own CPD
by observing coaches during PE �essons.
Additiona��y, when de�ivering their own
PE �essons, teachers have been ab�e to
use �esson/unit p�ans provided by
coaches containing re�evant vocabu�ary,
diagrams, ideas for differentiation etc.
From observing �essons and making use
of the p�anning materia�s, teachers have
a greater understanding of how to
support chi�dren of varying abi�ities
through simp�e adaptations and
variations.

We a�so found that some chi�dren were
deve�oping the ski��s taught in PE
�essons during break times by recreating
and adapting games and activities from
the �essons.

Throughout the year a�� chi�dren from
EYFS-KS2 received high qua�ity PE
de�ivery in a range of different sports.

EYFS- gross motor contro� and
fundamenta� ski��s de�ivered by externa�
coach and c�ass teachers, yoga de�ivery
by qua�ified instructor and fundamenta�

Chi�dren from EYFS-KS2 experienced a
wide range of sports. This inc�uded a
variety of different coaches, ski��s and
termino�ogy. Coaches were ski��ed to
teach chi�dren age-appropriate
vocabu�ary to supp�ement their physica�
�earning, coaches were experienced to
adapt coaching to support chi�dren

Fi�e of coaching materia�s and p�anning
evidence.
Ath�etics scores showing base�ine
measurements compared to fina� week.
Staff feedback and observations.
Pupi� feedback.



movements de�ivered by NUF coaches
(reception on�y).

KS1- a range of sports de�ivered by NUF
coaches throughout the year, yoga
de�ivery by a qua�ified instructor,
gymnastics de�ivery from a qua�ified
coach and rugby de�ivery by qua�ified
Newcast�e Thunder rugby �eague
coaches.

KS2- a range of sports de�ivered by NUF
coaches throughout the year, rugby
de�ivered by qua�ified Newcast�e
Thunder rugby �eague coaches and
gymnastics de�ivered by gymnastics
coach.

Year 4 pupi�s a�so received ski��s
training from professiona� bike rider and
instructor cu�minating with bike rides in
the �oca� area.

Additiona��y, we provided a ‘Get off
stabi�isers’ workshop for a�� chi�dren
who need support riding their bike
confident�y without the aid of
stabi�isers. A�� chi�dren were encouraged
to bring their bike to schoo� and spent
time with Richard deve�oping
fundamenta� ski��s and confidence to
ride their bikes without stabi�isers.

based on their age, re�ative ski�� and
age.

Coaches a�so supported staff CPD with
forma� and informa� advice and sharing
of materia�s.

De�ivery of yoga in PE �essons has had a
direct impact in the c�assroom
environment across the curricu�um. With
a focus on mindfu�ness, breathing
strategies from yoga have been
imp�emented in the c�assroom as a
means of regu�ation for chi�dren when
managing their SEMH needs. This has
had a positive impact on chi�dren’s
�earning as they are ab�e to
se�f-regu�ate when upset or agitated,
and thus are ab�e to return to a mindset
conducive to �earning.

We found that a number of chi�dren from
year 4 who previous�y cou�d not ride a
bike, were ab�e to �earn to ride a bike
and have since been inspired to cyc�e to
schoo� regu�ar�y. Additiona��y, younger
chi�dren from the schoo� were inspired
by the adventurous bike rides of year 4
and they have �earnt to ride a bike.

As a resu�t of the stabi�isers event, a
number of chi�dren across the schoo� are
now ab�e to ride a bike without the aid
of stabi�isers. This represents a huge



For a�� pupi�s, the de�ivery �ed by NUF
coaches bui�t incrementa��y based on
age and abi�ity and chi�dren received
coaching support to make changes. The
focus of the ski��s changed during the
year starting with fundamenta�
movements before bui�ding on such
ski��s towards invasion games, net and
wa�� games and ath�etics.

In addition to the externa� de�ivery �ed
by professiona� and qua�ified
instructors, schoo� staff de�ivered
additiona� PE sessions throughout the
year. Staff were supported with
materia�s shared by externa� providers
which staff used to inform their own
p�anning, de�ivery and imp�ementation
of PE.

boost for those chi�dren’s confidence
and potentia��y their physica� hea�th as
they have broadened their potentia� for
accessing a new sport and form of
exercise. This wou�d a�so go towards the
goa� of a�� chi�dren doing at �east
6�-minutes of exercise a day as they
wou�d now be ab�e to cyc�e to and from
schoo�.

SCHOOL SPORTS & COMPETITION



Intent: A broad range of sports and activities offered to a�� pupi�s. A programme offering regu�ar c�ub participation
opportunities where pupi�s can �earn about specific sports, receive age appropriate coaching and improve their ski��s.
Increased participation in competitive sport.
Imp�ementation Impact Evidence

Throughout the year, c�asses from
reception to year 4 took part in a range
of after schoo� c�ubs. C�ubs inc�uded
rugby (provided by Newcast�e Thunder
coaches), mu�ti-ski��s (NUF coaches),
severa� ath�etics c�ubs (NUF coaches),
gymnastics c�ub, and Commando Joe’s
c�ub (NUF coaches).A�� c�ubs were free of
charge to pupi�s.

Chi�dren had the opportunity to deve�op
confidence in their sporting abi�ity and
pride at being part of a c�ub.

Chi�dren deve�oped independence by
taking part in an after schoo� c�ub which
was not part of the mandatory PE
de�ivery during schoo� time. Chi�dren
further deve�oped pride, confidence and
enjoyment from taking part in the c�ub.
The c�ub provided an opportunity for
pupi�s from across the schoo� (many of
whom had never previous�y attended an
after schoo� sports c�ub). This provided
many chi�dren with the confidence and
motivation to join sports c�ubs outside
of the schoo� setting.

Furthermore, this contributed to the aim
of chi�dren comp�eting 6�-minutes of
exercise on a dai�y basis.

Part of the gymnastics after schoo� c�ub,
he�ped chi�dren to get experience in a
competition sty�e without any pressure
that may come with competitions.
Chi�dren wou�d �earn, practise and
perform routines. Chi�dren received
exce��ent immediate feedback from the
experienced coach.

C�ub registers and tracking info.
Pupi� feedback.
Coach feedback.
Teacher feedback.
Schoo� Games Mark Award.



Important�y, every c�ub was we��
attended and chi�dren were ab�e to
enjoy the experiences which inspired
some to take up sports outside of
schoo�.

Chi�dren from years 1-4 a�� took part in
some form of interna� and externa�
sporting event.

KS1 chi�dren took part in 2 mu�ti-ski��s
festiva�s hosted by NUF at a �oca� sports
centre. This provided chi�dren with the
exciting experience of trave��ing to
another venue to take part in sporting
activities with a sense of ‘competing’
against each other and themse�ves. The
aim was engagement and participation
without an overt competitive e�ement
as no scores were kept or winners
announced.

A�� KS2 chi�dren took part in an interna�
rugby competition hosted at the schoo�
by Newcast�e Thunder coaches. Chi�dren
spent the morning in teams, competing
in a ‘round robin’ format. Chi�dren were
sp�it into 3 main groups (using the
Schoo� Games groupings) of be�ong,
compete and deve�op.

KS2 chi�dren a�so took part in a number
of virtua� ath�etics and mu�ti-ski��s
events.

Chi�dren were ab�e to take part in
competitions without fee�ing unsafe.
Chi�dren were ab�e to cha��enge
themse�ves against their own score,
their immediate peers and peers in the
partnership.

Scores submitted to the Schoo� Games.



In the summer term a�� pupi�s from EYFS
to KS2 took part in sports day.

Chi�dren throughout the schoo� took
part in a sports day event. A�� chi�dren
were active in some way.

Pupi� feedback.
Parenta� feedback.
Teacher feedback.
Schoo�/home communication re
organising the event.

In the spring term, chi�dren from year 4
took part in a gymnastics competition
organised through the Schoo� Games.

Chi�dren had to �earn a routine in
advance of the competition. Chi�dren
practised the routine in PE �essons and
after schoo� c�ubs. Chi�dren enjoyed the
experience of going to a new
environment with new peop�e their age
in order to compete in sporting activity.

Trip �etter
Pictures
Parenta�, staff and pupi� feedback.

During the autumn term, chi�dren from
year 3 and 4 took part in a rugby
festiva� at a �oca� sports centre
organised through the Schoo� Games.

For many chi�dren this was their first
experience of externa� sports
competitions or events due to the
restrictions of covid. Chi�dren enjoyed
the experience of getting a coach to a
�oca� sports centre and p�aying games
with other chi�dren from different
schoo�s. coaches/oragnisers. Chi�dren
benefited from enrichment
opportunities outside of the schoo�.
They deve�oped good sporting va�ues
e.g. congratu�ating opposing team
members, picking up tag be�ts etc.

Trip �etter.
Pictures and videos.
Parenta�, staff and pupi� feedback.

HEALTHY, ACTIVE LIFESTYLES
Intent: range of appea�ing opportunities for physica� activity, which focus on enjoyment and promote wider hea�th and
we��-being messages. The engagement of a�� pupi�s in regu�ar physica� activity (aiming for at �east 3� minutes a day in
schoo�).



Imp�ementation Impact Evidence

This year we have continued with the
dai�y mi�e initiative. A�� pupi�s from
EYFS to KS2 took part in the DM ranging
from 3-5 times a week. Chi�dren were
encouraged to wa�k, jog, skip or run
around the yard/fie�d with the aim of
comp�eting a distance of 1 mi�e.

Chi�dren increased their physica�
stamina as we�� as their emotiona�
resi�ience by persevering to comp�ete
the distance.
The impact varied from some chi�dren
achieving the goa� of running
continuous�y to comp�ete the distance
whi�st some (who initia��y refused to
even take part) eventua��y took part by
wa�king and some running and wa�king.
Such was the enthusiastic uptake, many
chi�dren took the opportunity to do
extra �aps by choice during break times.

Pupi� feedback.
Pupi� participation.
Photos.
Parenta� feedback.
Staff questionnaire.

In the autumn term chi�dren from EYFS
and KS1 took part in week�y yoga
sessions with a qua�ified yoga
instructor.

Additiona��y chi�dren in EYFS received
further yoga instruction in the spring
term. Many e�ements of the yoga
focused on mindfu�ness which sought to
teach chi�dren a greater understanding
of their mind and body connection to
he�p chi�dren better understand the
physica� sensations that accompany
thoughts and fee�ings.

Chi�dren had the opportunity to try a
new form of exercise which they perhaps
had not been ab�e to do or had even
been aware of. We found that it had a
ca�ming effect on chi�dren and it
provided strategies and a mindset that
cou�d be transferred into the c�assroom.
Chi�dren regu�ar�y adopted breathing
techniques to he�p se�f-regu�ate when
upset or frustrated in their �earning.
Furthermore, in severa� c�asses it was
used as an opportunity for a ca�m
movement break in the c�assroom as
chi�dren adopted standing yoga
ba�ances.

Pupi� feedback.
Teacher feedback.

Money from fundraising and sports
premium was used to fund a new outdoor
trim-trai� on the yard.

Pupi�s have responded very positive�y to
this addition to the yard. Chi�dren have
been p�aying active�y on this deve�oping

Pupi� feedback.
Teacher feedback.



physica� ski��s such as ba�ance,
coordination, strength, agi�ity, jumping
and stamina. Additiona��y, chi�dren have
deve�oped va�ues such as turn-taking,
sharing, waiting, empathy, respect and
honesty as they negotiate the various
parts of the trim-trai� at the same time.

In the summer term every pupi� from
EYFS to KS2 took part in ‘MOVE IT WEEK’.
This was the third year running we had
‘MOVE IT WEEK’. It is an initiative to
promote the physica� and menta�
benefits to being active and taking part
in frequent exercise. In previous years,
this was a fundraising event to raise
money for p�ayground equipment. As we
achieved that goa� �ast academic year,
there was no fundraising e�ement this
year. However, chi�dren sti�� took part in
dai�y dance, yoga, mu�ti-ski��s, dai�y
mi�e running as we�� as their timetab�ed
PE �essons and additiona� sports day and
skipping workshops.

Pupi� engagement throughout the schoo�
was very positive. Chi�dren enjoyed
being physica��y active. Many parents
commented on how their chi�d was more
motivated and inspired to take part in
physica� activity.

We a�so experienced positive parenta�
engagement as severa� parents
vo�unteered to he�p with our bike
cha��enge day. Severa� parents a�so took
part in a number of the cha��enges. We
a�so saw great engagement as a�most
every chi�d brought a bike or scooter to
schoo� that week. That momentum
carried on as many chi�dren continued to
bring their bike or scooter to schoo� for
the rest of the term. This a�so �inked to
our invo�vement in Northumber�and bike
month.
Many chi�dren who cou�d not previous�y
ride a bike, were subsequent�y more
confident and competent fo��owing this
session.

Pupi� feedback.
Staff feedback,
Parenta� feedback.
Photos and videos.

In September the who�e schoo� took
part in ‘Wa�k to Schoo� Week’. Chi�dren

Chi�dren saw the physica� hea�th
benefits of doing dai�y exercise. Chi�dren

Emai� communication with parents.



were taught about the hea�th benefits
of wa�king, cyc�ing, scooting or cyc�ing
to schoo�. Chi�dren took part in a
spotting activity to encourage chi�dren
to wa�k to schoo�. Throughout the
neighbouring streets, pictures of
characters from a range of books that
c�asses had been reading were dotted
around for chi�dren to �ook out for and
count on their way to schoo�.

understood that being active can be as
simp�e and easy as wa�king. Chi�dren
were a�so ab�e to consider the menta�
benefits of wa�king as it is an
opportunity to take in surroundings and
�ook out for anima�s etc.

Copies of chi�dren’s comp�eted spotter
activities.
Parenta�, pupi� and staff feedback.
Assemb�y promoting wa�king to schoo�.

OVERALL ACHIEVEMENT
Intent: The profi�e of PE and sport being raised across the schoo� as a too� for who�e schoo� improvement. Use sport and
physica� activity to promote pupi�s’ socia�, mora� and cu�tura� deve�opment.
Imp�ementation Impact Evidence

EYFS chi�dren have participated in a
programme designed to improve gross
and fine motor ski��s. Initia��y pupi�s
were assessed on their current abi�ity
�eve�s, using a non-forma� p�ay
approach. Sessions were then
manipu�ated to improve identified
weaker ski�� areas, starting with gross
motor ski��s such as posture, jumping,
throwing and catching.

This has continued to be a success
fo��owing on from previous years. The
chi�dren have shown that they have a��
enjoyed the sessions. The chi�dren now
have a �ove of movement, they fee� more
comfortab�e moving. Movement and p�ay
have positive associations. By the end of
the first term there was 1��%
engagement by pupi�s. Initia��y some
chi�dren were re�uctant to participate,
but over the term their confidence
increased and they fu��y engaged. C�ass

Pupi� assessment data.
Coach feedback.
Teacher feedback and eva�uation forms.



teachers commented that the chi�dren
rea��y �ook forward to the sessions.

Working with an externa� professiona�
bike rider and instructor (Richard
Rothwe��), year 4 pupi�s took part in
deve�opment of biking ski��s and took
part in severa� fu�� and ha�f day rides in
the �oca� area. The ski�� and fitness
�eve� required increased throughout the
programme. A�� rides were comp�eted
within the area surrounding the schoo�,
so that chi�dren cou�d access them
outside of the programme.

Additiona��y, pupi�s from across the
schoo� took part in a ‘get off stabi�isers’
session aimed at those who cou�d not
yet ride a bike.

The chi�dren benefited great�y from the
experience. Those who strugg�ed to ride
a bike gained confidence, pride and
motivation as Richard took the time to
work specifica��y with some chi�dren
who �acked confidence and severa�
chi�dren who were unab�e to ride a bike
at the start of the week. Severa�
chi�dren were so inspired that they got a
bike for their birthday and rode their
bike to schoo� for the rest of the term.
For many chi�dren it provided an
opportunity to get out of the house and
exp�ore their �oca� area whi�st being
active. Many deve�oped an appreciation
for the outdoors.

The impact was fantastic. A high number
of pupi�s who previous�y cou�d not ride a
bike, were now ab�e to do so without the
support of stabi�isers. This meant that a
number of year 4 chi�dren were now ab�e
to access the more difficu�t and �onger
bike rides p�anned for outside the
schoo� during the course of the year.

Pupi� and staff feedback.
Parenta� feedback.
Photos from the ride shared with
parents.

Pupi� and staff feedback.
Parenta� feedback.
Photos from the day.

In the autumn and spring term, KS1 and
KS2 pupi�s took part in rugby sessions

Through a range of games, chi�dren
deve�oped fundamenta� ski��s necessary
for rugby (ba�� contro�, grip and

Pupi� feedback.
Teacher feedback.
Parenta� feedback.



�ed by qua�ified coaches from Newcast�e
Thunder.

manipu�ation, p�acing the ba�� down,
finding and moving into space, evasion
and agi�ity, tack�ing and p�aying the
ba��)
Furthermore, the sessions a�so
under�ined some of the va�ues of rugby
and sport (respect, communication, team
work, ethics of winning and �osing etc.)
which are very important to the coaches
and are a�ways an integra� part of the
sessions.

The important va�ues such as teamwork
and sportspersonship were effective�y
put to use during aforementioned
interna� and externa� rugby events
during the year.

Photos and videos.

As part of this year’s ‘MOVE IT WEEK’ a��
chi�dren from EYFS-KS2 took part in a
skipping workshop. The intention was to
show chi�dren a new ski�� which they
cou�d put to use at break and �unch
times and outside of schoo�. Again, this
wou�d contribute towards the goa� of 6�
minutes exercise each day.

A PE disp�ay showcasing the various
sporting events and activities we have
done throughout the year has he�ped to
raise the profi�e of PE in schoo�.

A�� chi�dren and staff participated.
Chi�dren have used skipping ropes more
effective�y on the yard at break and
�unchtimes as they try to practise some
of the ski��s they �earnt during the
workshop.

Pupi�s, staff and parents regu�ar�y �ook
at the disp�ay and comment on the
various activities and sports that have
been on offer during the year.

Pupi� feedback.
Staff feedback.
Photos and videos.

Pupi�, staff and parenta� feedback.
Photos



Furthermore, a PE audit of the schoo�
environment high�ighted how preva�ent
PE was throughout the curricu�um and
environment.

MANAGEMENT, ADMINISTRATION AND REPORTING
Intent: Schoo�s supported to invest their PE and sport premium funding to obtain maximum benefit to curricu�um PE, schoo�
sport and physica� activity; their pupi�s and staff.
Imp�ementation Impact Evidence

PE coordinator and schoo� business
manager have �iaise throughout the year
to manage spending and budget.

Spending of sports premium funding has
been carefu��y considered to ensure a
breadth of de�ivery, opportunity and
experiences. PE de�ivery has been
spread across the schoo� to ensure a��
pupi�s have equa� opportunities.

SLAs
Schoo� Games mark


